
frequently Shifts Base of At¬
tack in Questioning

Witness.

LAWYERS IN ALL-DAY DEBATE

Bhcarn Defends Client With
Every Legal Resource at

His Command.

Wlhlte Plains. JC. Y., June 26..Harry
K. Thaw and William Travers Jerome
Jiad an all-day debate at to-day's hear-
ing on Thaw's application for release
irom t!>c Mattoajwwa Insane Asylum,
their frequent verbal passages at arms
keeping the interest of a bis crowd of
court room auditors at a high pitch.
Thaw, while not losing his temper

at any stage, Hung hack aomc caustic
replies to leading questions of the
attorney, who was putting Stanford
White's slayer through what was
termed a "mental examination." The
witness repeatedly questioned Jerome's
motives in appearing as the leading
inquisitor in opposition to Thaw's re¬
lease, and at one point, when he was
oisked for whom he thought the attor¬
ney »'B acting, he ilutig back withthis:

"Mr. .Tecorne. I have been tola that
when you sent Abe Hummel up «hve
river.and you didn't send him tu> the
river: only to the workhouse.that the
n-.antle "of Abe Hummel fell on the
shoulders of William Travers Jerome."

Mr. Jerome frequently shifted the
base of his attack with the apparent
purpose of confusing Thaw. Switch¬
ing abruptly at one point, he asked:

"If you were not Insane when youshot White, it was murder, wasn't
"It would be if the jury said so."

Thaw replied, refusing to lose his
clam.
Asked whether he had ever shoppedin England tor a Mrs. Paget whomhe mentioned in his will. Thaw said

he had not. He shopped for cousins of
Jerome, lie said, and added "who cer-
tsinly must be mighty ashamed of!
you."

Bumbling Account.
Thaw was not particularly coherent

In explanation Of one statement he hadIssued against Jerome, giving what to
many of his listeners seemed a
rambling ac.-ount e.f it. j"Why were you dismissed from lira-Vard?" wsa Jerome's query tin another!quirk shift of ground.

"I never was dismissed, you know'It." Thaw answered hotly. "J left atthe same time four other young menleft with whom 1 was playing poker." |Jerome continued to zig-zag fromone. line of questioning to another. To- 1
ward the close of the day Thaw came jclose at times to losing his temper. Iattacking Jerome and accusing htm ofintroducing falsehoe.ds and make-be¬lieve persons.

"If I should drag In names that haveno conceivable connection with thisease," he said. "I'm sure his honorwould surely think I was crazy."Practically every question asked byJerome vas met with an objectionfrom Clarence J. Shearn, Thaw's law¬yer. He was defending his client everyInch of the way With every legal re¬course at his command to avoid theMate of "fag" which proved the un¬doing of Thaw in his other efforts toget out of Matteawan.Mrs. Evelyn Thaw sat In the court¬room all day listening to her husband'stestimony, her gaze riveted on hisface.

BUILDING PERMITS
Many New Buildings (.olng Vp.rinns riledfor Drunrli ItuthfThe following ncrmlts to build and repairwere Issued yesterday In th- office nt theBuilding Inspei for:
sister Gertrude Head, O. ». B., to <-reet at-Ar.-ji.Try hriek dwelling, w ith basement andchapel attached, on south side o( StuartAvenue bem-ern Cleveland ar.d 'iiMtnStreets. 110,000.
J. W. Wlglnjcton, to erect n detached two-story frame/*dw«llln< on th» west side orthe Nlne-Ailt*« r<oa!i between IT and Vfrir»e-ts. 11,009,
Chesterfield Apartment Company, m-erectn one-story lr!<-k garbage storage In theresr of :->j West Franklin Street.C. W. Pollard, to rrerl a two-story frametenement, for twu riwrllngf, :*U-13UVa NorthTwentieth Street, ts.ooe
M. Darhamlnm. to repair brick store. <<vtNorth Seventh Street. SW.Henderson Fields, to repair brick dwelling.W> East Bacon Street. fliO.
Plans were filed In the office yesterday forthe new Branch Baths on the south sidee.f Main Street between Pine and LaurelStreet», the spproxlmate tost of which willhe ir.'./OO; for nuts to he constructed ' >yMrt Carrie Schwartz on the southeast cor¬ner of Park Avenue nr.d Mulberry Street.110,305; the plans of a tWO-siory frame dwel¬ling to be erected by Mary w. Wlngfleld ohthe west side e.f Thirty-fourth Street be¬tween I-elgh and M street?, the cost ofWhich Will be- $3.

Alleged < riielt.v to Horse.
Pat Shelton, eoltirod. was arrestedyesterday by Officer Crafton .->n a war¬

rant sworn out by Agent 11 C. Taylor,e.f the Society for the Prevention ofCruelty to An'mals, for cruelly work-

Doctor's Boyish Face
Reveals Skin Renewer

I heard the other day the utorj- of th<-|-physician sc, admiral.i« n i>kln thai allnl* wotuc n patient* asked Hi. eecrc,t, 11toid one. who generously told cithern.knowing the remarkable absorbent prppiof ordinary nun oilzt-d was, lie coneluttil» substance would make an excellent!
complexion renewer and preserver. Know¬ing; the wax "jii.d not harm the skin he
began u.'int: i; niter shaving, Hi- Boon <.:.-1
served that the old. withered, colorless
cuticle isas being gradually absorbed and
replaced by younger, healthier skin. This
win the timpie secret at tht lilver-halrcd
doctor with the boyish (see.
The secret became put .Nr.-.-

¦women everywhere use mercollzed wax.up-1plying it nights lik< cold cream, washing
It off mornings.continuing until the com¬
plexion I? entirely, renovated. An ounce oft
this wax. procurable at any druggists*) will
bftnlsh the worn complexion.
Another valuable rejuvenator need by this

doctor w»» a wrinkle-remover and preven¬
tive In the form of a ttfe bath, mad* by
dissolving on ounce of saxolite In a half-
Tint witch haze! This also has beconv
famous..Aur-tlta In Fashion Revh

Low Fares July 4
Via Norfolk and Western Hallway.
Excursion ticket's at greatly reduced

rs'cs will he sold "n JUlY -'. 8 and i.
g-ood until Julv 8, 1912, from Itiohmono
to all stations on the Norfolk and
Western Railway, and to prln ipal
points In tho south, 'example of ro ind
trip fates- Norfolk, 5.:.;'.. Lynchburg
J-.'jO- Virginia Beach, $4.00. Special
excursion to Norfolk. Virginia
and Ocean Viet*.' on July t. eaving
Richmond e:H> A >r.; returning same
d«y from Norfolk 7H0 P. SI. II.bO
. .trip

Have You an
old style Stein-
way Piano you
want to ex¬
change for a
new one?
Then call to see us.phone

us.write us, giving tin- par¬ticulars.

Walter D.
Moses & Co.
103 E. Broad St.

Oldest Music House in Va.
and N. C.

CHAIRMANSHIP
OF COMMITTEE

(Continued From FITst r-.,ge.)
minority sentiment. 1 du not say that
there will be a minority report, but I
it would not look well for the chair¬
man of, the committee 10 take in a
minority report. It may be HCCOSSUry
rbr me to tuftc in u minority report. 1
do not know that 1 will, but 1 do not
want to place myself ni that-awkward
position) and tor Dial reason i de- jclitic."
By u vote of S3 to 16 the rules com- jtint. < also agreed tu the pluu to defer

the l>rc8cntallon of the platform until
after the party's candidate for Presl-
dt ui hail been nominated. In the ab-
sence of any true Indication as to
whether the conservative or the "pro-
grcaslve" wings of the part*) would
dominate the convention, it was con-
sidercd good policy 10 hold back the
platform in order tu have it drawn
so as to be acceptable tu the conVcn-
lion's choice.
Another important proposition passed

upon by tile rules committee wajjj the>
recognition i>t" the authority of a State
convention to instruct delegates to
national conventions in the eiitorce-
mint id the unit rule, in the absence
id ix specific statute.
The proposition of recognizing the

authority of a State convention aro.subecause of the situation in the Ohio
tl( !< gallon. The Stale convention had
instructed the Ohio delegation by a
vote of COO to 325 to vote as u unit for
Governor Harmon. Nineteen members
of tiie Ohio delegation, however,
[claimed the right to violate these in-
structtons because they had been
elected as avowed Wilson men in their
respect'vo districts and wished to tfote
for him.
Harmon Delegates Oppose Contention.
This contention was opposed by the

twenty-nine Harmon delegates, who
held that because In the preferential
primary vote Governor Harmon had a
majority ol 10.000 over Governor W'l-
son, the instructions of the State con-
Vention to vote as n unit for Gover-
nor Harmon for President should be
enforced.

J. W. Peck, the Ohio member of the
committee, made the fight for the Har¬
mon contention, and Mayor Newton
linker, of Cleveland, for the Wilson
delegates. Alter a prolonged debate
the following resolution, offered by Mr.
Peck, was adopted. 22 to 15:

"It .-hall be the rule, of this con¬
vention that all States which have
been Instructed by their respective
stale Democratic conventions <>r by s
State D- mocratio presidential preferen¬tial primary shall follow those Instrtic-
lions, so long as a majority of the
delegates from such State ale of the
opinion that such Instruction is appli-cubic'."
The following were cfpolrited n sub-

committee of the resolutions commit-
tee to draft the platform: John w.
Kern, ox-offlclo chairman: c. a. Cul-berson, W. J. Bryan. James a. O'Gor-jiaan. Isador Rayner, a. m. Dockery, D.
J, Walsh. Atleo Pomerene, Thomas S.
.Martin. S. W. Bel ford, P.. t. Broussard,George W. Flthlan.

Aft-r recess the rules committee
completed Its work by apreclng that
:i Committee of three, composed of tiie
chairman, Representative Covington.of Maryland; Secretary E, P. Hill, of
klahoma, and Representative ipnrv,[of Texas, should make the report tothe convention.
Mr. Henry will represent the minor-Ity report.
The Montana committeemnn. M. P.Baldwin, offered a sutrnestlon thathereafter a majority of the national

.convention, instead of two-thirds,
Hiionia bo required to nominate thePresident; Chairman Covlrigtori ruledit whs out of order, nn.i shouldliroperly ho actod upon by the reso-liitlonH commMtce.
A Blihllar ruling was made on a res-olutlon offered by Secretary Hill pro¬viding that at :. 11 future national con-volitions the temporary officers of the
onventlon shotid he selected by themembers of the national committeechosen by the respective States, byconventions or otherwise. last precededinir the mooting of th. national Con¬vention. Th committee then ndjoum-

Platform Makers lleulu Work.The Committee on Resolution* beganpreparing .1 platform for the consid¬eration of the Democratic NationalConvention. The committee during aISrgi part of the da and with the ap-]proach of night turned over to a sub-committee of ,-irven the detailed workof preparing the document for theidertitlon of the fun body.S^ir?BocTIti<>n to voting to recommendthat the platform should not be pre-.:!t. lo the Convention until afterthe nomination of a presidential can-'riidote the committee began a seriesof hearings devoted to the presents-lion of political issues for platformdeclarations. In addition to verbal!. ifg-stions. ofher planks were sentIn, and in some Instances cntlr* plat*'l forms were presented, among the lat¬ter one from the New Yoi k delegationland another from Senator Nowlands,
Other features of the hearings In¬cluded a lively till between SenatorCulberson, of Texas, and CongressmanBrantley, of Georgia. Mr. Brantley,a member of the National Employers'Liability Committee, took Issue with

some of the Texan's references to iho
work of the compensation bill sup¬
ported by that committee "'he New
VnrV rdntfnrm. which roc« . careful

consideration, glvos nrst place to the
tariff, declaring il to bo a fundu-
mental prlnclplo of the Democratic
party that the Federal government
has "no right or power to collect
tariff duties . except for purposes of
revenue." There is a demand that tho
collection of tariff taxes shall he limit¬
ed to the necessities of governmentwhen honestly and economically ad¬
ministered.

For immediate Itevlsloa.
l'here Is a declaration for immediate

revision especially on the necessaries
of life. President Tail's action In |vetoing1 the woolen, cotton, chemical
and the farmers free list hills of thu jlast session of Congress is de¬
nounced.

Itigid enforcement or the antitrust
laws is promised and such additions jas may lie necessary to make the laws jeffective arc promised.
While opposing the establishment of

a central hank the opinion is express-cd that there should be legislation junder Democratic auspices looking to.
tiio creation of a flexible banking iaw
which would prevent nny small groupof financiers or politicians from con-
Lulling the banks of the country. jDeclaration is made for an Income
tax through constitutional amendmentfor election of Senators by direct vote
and for a single six-year-term forPresident.
The work of the present Democratic

House of Representatives Is highlycommended. Promise Is made to main¬
tain the Monroe Doctrine and to pro¬tect American citizens at homo and
abroad. With evident reference to the
treatment of American Jews In itUSSlu,promise Is made to attempt tu removeunjust discriminations on account of
i ace or creed.
other recommendations favor:
Extension of the parcels post.
Encouragement of the merchant ma-1fine, but without subsidy.
Federal aid In the maintenance ofgood roads.
Improvement of tho inland water¬ways.
Reformation of the civil service,]making merit the standard of appoint-jincnt and promotion.
Workmen's compensation legislation.Improvement of the pure food luws-conservation of natural resources.deduction of governmental expendi¬tures.

AisuIuhI Negro suffrage,Mr. A'ewlund's draft lavorcd theabolition ot negro suffrage, thegradual reduction of the turiff and theappropriation of $in."Oi»,uuu annuallyfor river improvements.
Tho encounter between Senator Cul-bersou and Mr- Brantley occurred isconnection with an argument bySamuel Gompers', president of tlieAmerican Federation ut Labor. Mr.Brantley is a member of the National jEmployera' Liability Commission, lie !spoke for the period covered lor workWhen Mr. Culberson raised the ques¬tion as to Federal Jurisdiction in com-pensutlon. The Texas Senator and the IGeorgia Congressman had opposingviews dS to the provision of the bill,until at last the Texas senator ex¬claimed with marked emphasis: "Thegentleman from Georgia is entirelyincorrect."
"The gentleman from Georgia Is en¬tirely right." responded Mr. Brantley,who hud aided In preparing the bill.Mr. Gompers asked for the reafnr-mation of tho Denver platform onquestions affecting labor, dwelling!i specially on that of Injunction. He jrefeired to the recent prison sentence Iagainst himself, John Mitchell and jFrank Morrison lor the violation of ja court injunction.
Mr. Gompcrs said that, while orig- !inally a Republican, he had not acted jwith that party in recent years. "Theydidn't play fair with the masses, andI could not play with them." ho said."You got what you wanted at Den¬ver, didn't you'.'" asked Mr. Bryan."We did," replied Mr. Gompers,"and we guve you from SO to 85 percent, of the, labor vote." James A.Finery, representing the manufac¬turers, opposed the concessions askedby Gompers. He said his Organiza¬tion was nonpartlsaii. In reply to a.

question by Mr. Bryan, he admitted jthat the late Mr. Van Cleave, of St. jLouis, a member of the organization,had been active In opposing the jDemocratic candidates in ISO?, buts.iid he had exercised only the privl-li get of an individual.
"As a matter of fact is not yourorganization political In character'.'"Mr. Bryan asked.

Only Defending Itself."it It not," laid Mr. Emery. "Itundertakes only to defend Itselfagainst the 'nroads of your party."Speaking for the American StockGrowers' Association, RepresentativeHücker, of Colorado. Jlemoerat. at-tacked the present law. saying thaistockmen and f.iriners were united In'opposition to It. He also contended lfor an adequate duty on sugar, anddeclared that never had there beensuch a misnomer as the farmers' freelist hill of tne last session of Con-gross.
Edward J. Cahlll, of Chicago, advo¬cated a deep waterway from Chicagoto the Gulf of Mexico.
State- Senator William Green, ofOhio, asked for a pronouncement Inlavor Of the better protection of mineworkers.
Mr. Beckham, of Kentucky, present-iod a plank to restrict the presidencyto one term.
Congressman Gregg, of Texas, rank¬ing Democratic member of the HouseCommittee on Navai Affairs, arguedagainst the building of any more bat¬tleships this year, and asked that theDemocratic caucus of the House bosustained on this pointI Bishop Alexander Walker and othernegroes asked the committee to re-I affirm the declaration of 1ST: in fa¬vor of justice to all "of whatever na¬tivity, race or color"

Collector I.nwrr 111.
eii!i» Collector Mi K. l.owry Is confinedIn hi* apartments at the Rhenandoah withan attack of fever. He ha* heen (11 simoIlia return from Chicago '.am Monday, wherehie ai delegate from the Third Con¬gressional District.

At Uethesda Mis-ion.
Miss Eva Carpenter, from India, will

«;....k to-day hi Belhesda Mission. 20s Baa(Main Street. Meetings will he held daily
\ opt Saturday, si li o'clock and S p. m

Sunday 11 A. M., 4 P. M. and » P. M.

[long step for
! PROBRESSlVEfSM!

¦Cuntlnuc-l From l'.:.-t Page.)_
several ballots succeeding the llrst,
and his men say that Clark will cor¬
respondingly lose.
There are those who predict to¬

night that New York lias some deals
which may yet mean the nomination
of Guvnor. Hut Now York losi Its
light to-night, and its ninety votes
went with the minority. Loss and less
Is heard of Bryap a.- possibility, it
lecma unlikely that balloting will be
concluded to-morrow.

DeniouRträtlon Is Remarkable.
The Wilson demonstration was most

remarkable. It came during the dis¬
cussion of the unit rule, when u
speaker mentioned i>11 Ohio district US
having gone for WHsyll. Pennsylva¬
nia. Texas and New Jersey lo I the
cheering, in a moment Staunton, Va.,
became the most prominent town po-1
lillcnlly in the United State. Away
. ¦it in the galleries, .. big banner, wttu
the Inscription '/Btaunton, Va., Wooi;-
row Wilson's birthplace," was carried
from side to side. Later it was
brought down, and it was while L. It.
Uussell. of Elizabeth, N. j sought to
help lift it to the press gallery that
lie was violently thrown to the floor
by Arthur Brisbane.
Some of the Virginians joined

heartily in the Wilson applause. They
were led by Harry St. George "Tucker, |William Buklllt. Kltzhugh, John M.
Kart, Pembroke I'tttit. Aubrey K.
Strode and Allen Ij. Jones.
When a girl In a red sweater held

up the banner of Underwood, In the
effort to stem the ti.h. there were
cheers from others of the Virginia
crowd. Including II. I >. Flood and
Horer A. .lames. Mr. Ityan sat smiling¬
ly in his seat, evidently enjoying the
situation. "Give us Wilson, we'll give
you Pennsylvania." said one of the
banners borne aloft Another read.
.What Is the Issue? Tiie tariff, olid
the answer Is Underwood" The Wilson
demonstration lasted fourteen minutes
and the Wilson ami Underwood rival
cheering for sixteen minutes longer.That peace at any price for which
Senator Gore pleaded to-day does not
e.\ist in the Virginia delegation. Rep¬resentative Flood is Mill confident
that at least sixteen of the twenty-four votes will be cast for Underwood.
Speaker Byrd. the Wilson managerin Virginia, believes that Flood Is be¬

ing fllmflammed. u< says that the]Virginia machine leadt rs are pavingthe- way for a Hop i i '.'lark after thc-
lirst ballot, and to dest rt Hie perhapsIsinking Underwood ship from which!ull but Flood have lied. Ai proof Mr.
i:'yrd claims to have detected Senatoi
Swanson in the task of soliciting votes!
of Wilson men In the Virginia dolega-llion for Clark as second choice. Fur¬
thermore, the Speaker admits that the!
Senator has corralled some of these!
Wllsonites. Flood does not accept the,
construction placed upon these things]
by Iiis distinguished brother-in-law,
Byrd. He Is most sincerely for Un¬
derwood, and relies upon the promise
of the Virginia leaders to stand by thai
Alabama man as long as there Is a
chance for his nomination, which Mr.
Flood thinks will cover several ballots.
Anyway, there Is a half vote that has!
gotten away from both sides. It is'
that of George K. Keezell, of Rock-'
ingham, who says very plainly to¬
night that he will vole for Champ
Clark, on thx first and cverV other bal¬
lot.
Neither Underwood nor Wilson will

get him. Mr. Byrd claims nine votes
from Virginia for Wilson. It looks as
if he will almost get them. The Bpeak-
. r of the Virginia House of Delegates
has been requested by the Wilson man¬
agers to make a speech before the
convention seconding the nomination
of the Now Jersey Governor. Fear'ngthat his voice will not carry in the bit;
hall, Byrd is hesitating. H. M. Smith.
Jr., of Richmond, and Cierk M. B.
Booker, of the State Senate, are con-
ducting a campaign for votes In life
Virginia delegation for Mayor Preston.
of Baltimore, for Vice-President. The
delegates are so far declining to com¬
mit themselves until the ma'n contest
is settled.

Devoted t<> Speech Mnkln«.
All committees being at work, the

day Sesslo nb( the convention was do-
voted to speei h making. Orators of
various degrees, of excellence and of
more or less prominence, occupied the
platform, being announced by Chair¬
man Parker.

All of the remarks were progres¬sive In tone. If a conservative spoke,
he did not voice his convictions. More
than ever it was made evident that
the candidate and the platform will
be.must bo.5» ogressive.
Former Governor Folk, of Missouri,

came first He called for progress.
There was interminable confusion in.
Hie hall, and Chairman Parker ac¬
complished fait results with these
pointed remarks: "There is no ox-:
i-.use for this .-onttnual disorder In
the aisles, and no gentleman will con-'
verse with his neighbor while a dis¬
tinguished Democrat is addressing the
convention.''

Senator Isldoi Rayne.r, of Maryland,
made a spece which the convention
liked. The Chicago convention. he
said, had nominated Taft on the mot¬
to, "We Will React; We Will retro¬
grade." A new party is being b >rn
with the motto, "Thou Shalt Not
Steal." The Democrats will, lie sold,
have the motto "We Shall Progress"
"One cannot argued Senator Hay¬

ner, "be o Democrr/ and a protection¬
ist. The Demo ratlc party cannot be>
born again; 't must stand by its prin¬
ciples or ilbin.U n Its no/no It cap-
not get Into p -wer as the annex of:
the Republican organization." He ad¬
vocated primary oIjciioi.S Vnd tn<
selection of i tilted S'at s Senotorsi

I by popular vote
J When Rayi had concluded Chalr-I man Parker ci lied for more speakers,
j This brought trouble, since each in-
{dividual dclcg to seemed to want aI different or.n :.I Congressmai Henry P. Clayton, of
Alabama, with good voice, came next.

I Ho caused all shouting of the dayI by saying: 'I do not know who will

be tho nominee of this convention."
"Clark." yelled .Missouri. -'Under¬

wood." shouted Alabama and Mis¬
sissippi. Then everybody not busy for
his favorite. The New Jersey delega¬tion started a demonstration for 'Wil¬
son, which tvns taken ul> by thosj In
sympathy. But the Clark peoplewould not stand for It. and everybody
soon had a demonstration all at once.
Hundreds of perspiring delegates stood
On chairs, waving huts and fans, yell¬ing at the top of their voices. The
deep hmyltig of the "noun" dog" came
from the Missouri bunch. Back in
the Hawaiian delegation a varicolored
umbrella was vigorously wielded.

VlrKlnlaoN Sit dulctly.Kor tl>e most part, the Virginians sat
quietly in their seats, not joining the
scene which must have s.tirred to somo
oxt< nt the Ldood of every human be¬
ing present. Senator Martin, next tolb.- aisle, smiled in sympathy with the
enthusiasm. Behind h'm Thomas For¬
tune llyail looked calmly on. B. T.
Irvine rose to his feet and waved hH
hut. it tall and Impressive f'gure.Somo Missouri delegates tried fran- '
tleally to tear their State standardfrom its mooringa, only to find that 't
had been nailed down, in common with
ill the others, lest perchance a con¬
vulsion of feeling might stampede trie
convention for Bryan.
A large person with a red tie waved

a picture of Clark, so that the con-
vertun triebt see who he really was.
and monotonously repeated th t name
of the Speaker. A Mlssourlan with
preternaturally loud foghorn voice
tried to make himself heard fo.- Clark,
but In the mighty d'n his lion w.-:<.
...ten tri move and that was nil.
This undignified behavior was shock.

ing to Secretary Frey Woodst-n.Grasping a megaphone, he yelled:"Take your seats: lake your seats.
v h< .. ti.e crowd did not obev, he i -

cime mote positive w is too com¬
mend: "Sit down, or the poli"o nrd
niysc.f will take care jf you." Of
loirs., the crowd lauglio] at III in, andhe sal himself dowi. pi.-pie in tl.e
face. I
At last quiet was restored after I

tho .principal demonstration 't Die
convention.exceeding ;t"< so for Bryanand Barker. Mr. Clayt in began Pgnln,
s lying that tt in.i.le r.o difference |where the nomfnee caroi from.

"Makes a h.11 of a lot of differ- !
ence," yelled a Texan.
Referring to the record of the Dem¬

ocratic. House. Mr. Clayton said some
thing about the man «< '.!.. had pen¬ned the party measures which ve'o
passed, "Oh. you Underwood" came
1 lalntlvely from fnr back In the hall,
and the crowd was convulsed ..¦ith
laughter.
Somebody Introduced as Mr. Rile)',of Massachusetts, was the next jponk-

er, and said something or other about
Iiis State having a holy tru«t to pet-form.

tiore vini.es Ita-nl Speech.
The real speech of the session was

iruidc by Senutor Gore, tlie blind
statesman from Oklahoma, lie plead¬ed for "peace at any price: for pence
nt the cost of any sacrifice, saving
only that of honor. Every Democrat
would be put unlcr bond to keep the
peace."
The Republican party, he said. '.« half

slave and haif free, half progressive]and half reactionary, half alive and.
half dead.
"Nothing.'" he declared, "can rescue

the Republican party from defeat ex¬
cept Democratic suicide.unless we |pull down the temple of Democracy
upon the altars of our fulth. Theo¬
dor* Roosevelt tried to breathe the
breath of life Into the petrified re¬
mains of the Republican party, but
the mummy would not etlr. He has
learned that you cannot pour Demo¬
cratic, wine Into Republican bottles.
The tariff cannot be revised by Its
friends save in the Interest of its
friends."
Humorously, Senator Gore told of a

plan, evolved by himself, to tag every
article produced or brought into
America with the price without the
tariff tax, also with the price plus the
tariff, and allow those who favor pro¬tection to pay the price with the tux
added, and those who want tariff re-
form to buy at the other figure.

"Los-, tariff, more trade, no trust,
no graft, no Taft." he said the country
wants. The banner of republicanism,
he declared, should carry the emptymarket basket.
John Temple Graves was presented,

and several thousand people tried to
leave at once. Ho began with a sigh,which was visible from all parts of
the hall. Nobody heard him, since
the disorder was great, but he poured
«ut his remarks into the ears of Tem¬
porary Chairman Parker.
Mayor Preston said a few words In

wel.nJJng the delegation to Balti¬
more.
The Colonel got some attention

from form.-r Governor .lames B. Camp¬bell, of Ohio. He referred to the fol¬
lowers of Taft as "sutlers, camp fol¬
lowers, bounty jumpers." But It was
for Roosevelt tha- he reserved his
principal remarks. He called the sageof Sagamore 11111 an egotist, whose
sanity and probity have both been
questioned, "lie opened the Ft. Dotlls
Exposition without mentioning the
name of Thomas Jefferson. He dedi¬
cated a monument at Antletam with¬
out once thinking to call the name
of General McClellan. He had the
nerve to make n speech at Gettys¬burg, where Abraham Lincoln deliv¬
ered his immortal address."
Mr. Roberts, of Arkansas, was called'upon, but moved to adjourn until to¬-morrow. But the delegates did not

want this, being under the Impressionthat they would get through sooner
by meeting to-night.

Chaplain Dennis.
Adjiitant-Oeneral Sale announced yester¬day the appointment of the Rev. BenjaminDeniils, «.f Richmond, as chaplain of theSecond Infantry Regiment, Virginia Voiun-leers, Mr. Bonnls has been actively Inter¬ested In military affairs for a srore of

years, and Is equipped with a i.hornugh-50-!ng knowledge of ids now dutlea.

Charter Issued.
Schmelz Brothers. Bankers fine.}, New¬

port News. Va. Henry L. Schmelz, presi¬dent. Hampton. Va.: Itobert p. Bolt, vice-president, Newport Newa. Va.; E. S. Blan-
lon, seer-lary and ca»tiler. Newport News.Va. Capital: Maximum, 1200.000; minimum,150,009; par value. $IC0. Object: Apcrate aStute bank.

Educational Section
On Sunday The Times-Dispatch will print the first of Ten Educational Sections, which

will be of great interest and advantage \o parents and guardians who have children to
send to school or college. The very he-; -hools and colleges in this section of the country
are represented in these issues, and some of the very best writers on education will con¬
tribute articles.

for Infants and Children
The- Kind You Have Always Bought has borno tho slgna-turo of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been inado under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no oneto deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good" arc hut Experiments, and endanger thohealth of Children.Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.'

NEW DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEES
National Committee.

Alabama .James Weatherman.
Arizona.
Arkansas.W. M. Cavanaugh.
California.John 15. Sunford.
Colorado.Thomas J. JleCue.
Connecticut.Homer S. Cunning.
1 "elawarc.Wlllard Salsbury,
1'lorlda.J. T. O, Crawford.
Georgia.Clark Howcll.
Idaho.
Illinois.Charles Boe r honst ein.
Indiana- Thomas Taggart.
Iowa.Martin J. Waue.
Kansas William K. Sapp.
Kentucky.John Mayo.
ILouisiana
Maine n. I. Jones.
Maryland.J. F. C. Tnlhott.
Massachusetts.
Michigan. K. O. Wood.
Minnesota.Frederick B Lynch.
Mississippi.Hohen Powell.
Missouri.Edward F. Goltra.
Montana.Bruce C. Krcamor.
Nebraska).P. L. Hall.
Nevada-
New Hampshire Eugene It llecd.
New Jersey.Robert S. iiudspeth.
New Mexico.A. A. Jones.
New York.
North Carolina.Josophus Daniels.
North Dakota.John BreSgger.
Ohio.E. H. Moore
<">kIahoma.Robert Ca 1 breath.
Oregon.William R. King
Pennsylvania.A. Mitchell Palmer.
Rhode island.George N Green.
South Carolina.B. R. Tlllman.
South Dakota.
Tennesse<.lt. II. L Moinlcastle.
Texas.Cato Sells.
Utah.William R. Wallace.
Vermont.Thomas If, Brown
Virginia.J. Taylor Ellyson.
West Viiglnia.Joan X. McGraw,
Washington.John Patttson.
Wisconsin.Joseph C. Davis.
Wyoming.
Alaska.
District of Columbian.
Hawaii.
Porto Rico.

Resolution-».
Alabama..1. Kelly Dlxon.
A rlzona.
Arkansas. F. T. Clark.
California.Charles A. Barlow.
Colorado.I.. A. Vonlilhorg.
Connecticut.^ryan s. Mahcn.
1 »ei^ware.Andrew Li nch.
Florida.Frank Harri*.
Georgia.Clark Howcll.
Idaho.
Illinois.Ofcorge W. Fithlan.
Indiana.John W. Kirn.
Iowa.Emmet TInley.
Kansas^.Henderson s. Martion.
Kentucky.J. W. C. Beckham.
Louisiana.

,
Maine.C. M. Sleeper.

, Maryland.Isidor Rayner.
Massachusetts.David 1. Walsh.
Michigan F.dwln Hend*rson.
Minnesota.Martin O'BrU n.
Mississippi.i. K Vardaman.
Missouri.A. M. Dock 'ry.
Montana.George l.. NorrlS.
Nebraska.V.'. J. Bryan.
Nevada.
New- H.impsMre.John R. Jameson.
New Jersey.John Henchcllffe.
New Mexico.A. B. McGaftey.
New York..fames A. O'Gorman.
North Carolina.R. A. Daughton.
North Dakota.W. B. Purcell.
Ohio.Atleo pomerene.
Oklahoma.
Oregon.A. S. Bonnet.
Pennsylvania.Walter W. Bailey.
Rhode Island-
South Carolina.ft. R. Tlllman.
South Dakota.
Tennessee.C. R. J. Mooiiey.
Texas.H. Culherson.
Utah.Van s. Bronsford.
Vermont.
Virginia.Thomas S. Martin.
Washington.w. w. Block.
West Virginia.J. j. Cornwell.
Wisconsin.William F. Wolfe.
Wyoming.
Alaska.
District of Columbia.B. G. Rrown.
Hawaii.
Forto Rico.

Credentials.
Alabama.George Sullivan.
Arizona.
Arkansas.S. E. South.
California.Harry T. Cresswell,
<'olorado.w. j. Galllgan.
Connecticut.William B. Thomas.
Delaware.T. B. llelsel.
Florida.Frank Chase.
Georgia.G. R. Hütchens.
Jdaho.
Illinois.Bruce A. Campbell.
Indiana.Joseph Bell.
Iowa.D. D. Murphy.
Kansas.Isaac M. Hinds.
Kentucky.A. W. Young.
Louisiana.
Maine.Richard E. Harvey.
Maryland.S. S. Field.
Massachusetts.Frank J. DonoUoe.
Michigan.J- E. Kinnane.
Minnesota.T. J. Knox.
Mississippi.James K. Yardanian.
Missouri.Joseph B. Shannon.
Montana.Edward J. Coffee.
Nebraska.Matt Miller
Navada.
New Hampshire.John B. Wells,
New Jersey.Nicholas P. Wedln.
New 51exico.Judge Blcklcy.
New York.Charles M. Bulger.
North Carolina.W.-C. Hummer.
North Dakota.J. Nelson Kelly.
Ohio.James M. Ross.
Oklahoma.
Oregon.Victor P. Moses.
Pennsylvania.V. C. McCormiok.
Rhode Islnnd.
South Carolina.James L. Glenn.
South Dakota.
Tennessee.Luke Lea.
Texas-r-M. M. Crane.
Utah.Georgs M. Whittonure.
Vermont.
Virginia.E. FVank Störy,

j Washington.W. A. Rita.

Wcat Virginia.W. A. McCorklo.
Wisconsin.J. Fred X.\ llcox.
Wyoming.
Alaska.
District of Columbta..d-tugh F. Har¬

vey.
Hawaii.
Porto Pico.

I'crinunrnt Organization.
Alabama.
Arizona.
Arkansas.
California.Frank A. Salmons.
Colorado.
Connecticut.David S. Fitzgerald.
1 lela/ware.Alfred Rughl^y.
Florida-
Georgia.H. H. Dean.
Idaho.
Illinois.
Indiana.G. V, Mansies,
Iowa.Henry Vollmer.
Kansas.
Kentucky.lames N. Kehoe,
Louisiana.
Maine.
Maryland.Jasper V. wniison.
Massachusetts.
Michigan.Charles E. T/orrr.
Minnesota.Thomas J. Cachman.
Mississippi
Missouri.
Montana.R. R. PureoU.
Nebraska.A. ? Einheit»
Nevada.
New Hamr>'hlre.Menr' T.Ma-ix.
New Jersey.John W. Westcott.
New M'x;en.
New Y'-rk William II Fltzp-ltr!-k.
North Carolins.E. E. Britten.
¦North Dakota.Willis A. Joy.
Ohio.Thomas J. Cogan.
Oklahoma.
Oregon.James W. Malen *y.
Pennsylvania.John A. Thc-r.ton.
R,hodo Tsland.
South farolina.Doula W. Parker
smith Dakota.
Tennessee.<;. f. Milton.
Texa.s.T. N. Cnmpbell.
Utah.W. M. Raylar.ce
Vermont.>
Virginia.
"Washington.Thomas R. Horner.
West Virgin.a.Andrew Edmonds"¦>:..
¦Wisconsin.
Wyoming.
Alacka.
District of Columbia
Hawa.«1.
Porto Rico.

Rales.
Alabama.
Arizona.
Arkansas.j n Hinn»mon
California.James P. Maguire
Colorado.John Donovan.
Connecticut.Cnarle« w. Comstrrk.
Delaware.Rev nolds Clough.
F!or!da--Rohert E Davis.
Georgia.W. C, Rr.intlev.
Idaho.
Illinois.sarnue] Alschnler.
Tndlajia.Lawrer.ee Becker.
Iowa.Parley Sheldon.
Ka nsas.
Kentucky..1. C. Oamden.
Louisiana..
Maine.Frederick W. Thurlow.
Maryland.J. Harry Covlngton
Massachusetts.Charles B. Striker.
Michigan.
Minnesota.If. J Buck.
Mississippi.John R. Talley.
Missouri.Colin M. Relph.
Montana.M r>. Baldwin.
Nebraska.1. j. Dunn.
Nevada.
New Hampshire.Henri Lcdonx.
New Jersey.Thomas A. Ruck.
New Mexico.John Hinkle
New York -John J. Fltngerald.
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio.J. W. Perk
Oklahoma.
Oregon.Freder'rk V. Hojnian.
Pennsylvania.Bruce syerling
Rhode Island.
South Carolina.Richard I. Manning.South Dakota
Tennessee.Joseph W. Sneed.
Texas .R. U Henry.
Utah.J". B. Call.
Vermont
Virginia.Hal D. Flo->d.
Washington.F. A. Hatfield
West Virginia..!, j. O'Brien.
Wisconsin.
Wyoming.
Alaska.
District of Columbia.Edwin A. New

man.
Hawaii.
Porto Rico.

Murr lane License*.
Thr follonine marriage llcenstl wore i«.

sued yesterday In tiic offnv of tiie cifrk of
the Huttings Court: Ewell I,. Walker and
Katie S. Cordls; Frederick O. Helth and
Kiizaiifth n. Barley; Pnui tv. Kunnally, <m
Crowe. Va., and I.ula Puryear. of this city;
A. Mcrcor I.owry. of Hanover county. Vn

j and Marv Kmma Buchanan, of this cl»,v;
Horace .\. Simmons and Vlrgle Frnmcii
hum: Richard K. Edwards and Mary Orac«
Wilhon, both of Bliiencld. W. Va.

Grass Widowers' Train
Staunton to Richmond

A-lu

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
Commencing Monday, July 1, and con¬

tinuing each Monday thereafter during
the season. Grass Widowers' brain will
leave Staunton 5:i0 A. M., arriving
Richmond 0:55 A. M., stopping at in¬
termediate stations to take on pas¬
sengers.
Grass Widowers' tickets sold at re¬

duced rata on Saturdays, good until tha
M.onday following.
Spend ths summer on the Q A'O.


